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FI1IST PRINCIPLES.Lin addition to, believing thse gospel, Men
are required to repent in order to become the

lbllowers of Jesus. By many this command
ig not only nusunclerstood, but xnisplaced.
Some teacli that a pprson znubtrepenit before
lie .-believes. -One remark of the Saviour is
frequently quoted to prove this position-:
"Repent ye aud believe thse gospel." This

language was addressed to those 'who be-i
hieved in Godl and believeci the prophets,
thougli their teachers had: lead themr to mis..i
understaud much of their 'vritsugs. Morel
than this, John, thse Saviour, thse Twolve and
theSeventy gave a reason. why thy-should
report, narnely: "The ltingdom of h-eai'en is'
at biaud ;"*,%vieh they must beijeve beforei
forsaking their errors and tprffing to tlie4,

appointed a day in which lie ivill judge the
world in rigliteousness, by tisat mnu w~homa
lie hath ordained."-Acts xix. 30. ie re-
pentance whicli Jesus aud the Aposties coni-
mauded, inchided sorrow for sin and forsais-
ing it. The mon of Nineveli beqme sorry
for their sins at thse p)roclamation of Jonali
aud turned away fromn tli. See Jonali iii.
8. Jesus says, Matt. xii., they Ilrepented at
thse preaching of Jonah." This teaches us
,what repentance is.

How eau a man be a Christian withott
repentauce ? ToÔ tell a man that he is a
Christian by faitis alone will only confuse his
mind! Under sucli teaching men are lead
to thinis that there is sorne miraculous power
'belougiug to faith ; and suifer distress
auguisis snd grief in consequence of net sce-
ing the commands of thse gospel clearly.

Repentance is sosnething more than a great
noise about religion-more tIssu thse fear pro-
duced by a description of Ilbell fire"ý-some-
thing more tbap sorrow for sins coiuitstted
because of the penalty. Unless an individutal
lie sorry for sin because it is sin-because, it
is opposed te the governiment of God-op-
poied te tIse will of Jesus-opposed te thse
teaching of the HoIy Spirit, lie does net
ursderstand all about repentance. An
esteemed yotuug friend ivho had been addict
ed te reading nevels, and whose mind wvas
perplexed about repentance, gave an answer
whioh had meaningr in i:, tg the follosving
qu4estion, "lwhat do yent tlbink of novels?"'

Lord. IWith empbsis, she replied, 'II haie thern,
]Paul says, IlGod commiaudetis' ail mien sir." 1 shall never forget tbe answer. 1

,Gveryvwbere te repent flEOÂusE He 'Isathl kuew thse Bible liad taken thse plac of the

r &M 11ý _ E



n.-v~els; but the p)romlpt ausier indicà,ted flot
011ly a change of nmiud; but a e1làtge bf
purpose. O!. lew she lovêd anld 'studied
that procleus Bible-,, the b~ook of books V"
Reader, have you repc-nted ? Talk net
about baptisîn unt.il you are sory for ýour
siiis and purpose toforsak-e thie:î. Trust net
lu your faith, atone. Possibly yoti believe
the Bible-believe .lesus te ho the Son of
God and pray occasionitlly. But, oh, how
can you be happy, induflging in 1hnown and
habituai sin?~ Why flot; turrn ironi yoxlr
sins? 0, lîow can you love Jesus and think
of loving sinl What brouglit Jesus te
Getliseînane? Thiuk of the seul that Nvas
exceediniy so)rrowful, even lr.to death
XVhat breuglit tliat precious Jesus te Cal-
vary ? Ah, "Hie bore our sinsi lu is owu
body on the tree t" Can you, dear reader,
love sitt-that hatefuil menster ? Otutu frein
it, "lfor why wviIl ye die?~" The precious
Jesus exitrcats yen te forske it and follow
hlmi. De se-Oh do it iiow ! ! Let net
another day bear tcstinieny te your rebellion
te tl1e "prince of the Klings of* the earthI.",

If you believe in Jesuis with ail your hieart
-If voit cati trust the Sort of God %vith your
son l's al vat: on, thon the eeommnands are -I re-
p>e,» auîd bc lèaptizcd im the name of Jesus
Christ fo'r the remission of sins!"-Acts il.
38. If yen behieve Jesuis cf Nazareth te bc
thc Soit et' God, yeni ktiow iw'ere te trust for
etern;îl life.

SIMON.
Bite. CAMPBELL'5 RESIDENCE,

Chliuguiacousy, 12Oth Feb., 11363.

QUERY ANSWEIIED.

lu the Septevunber nimber cf thc Adviser,
Tiiiothiy" aslzs me iwhat is the rneauing of

fellewshIip ln Acts ii. c., whlere it stands in
cenuettion wvith breaking of breiad, doctrine,
and yîrayer 1 How~ard Maleorn, in his Bible
l)ïctiollar,', on the ter mn fellowvship, isays :
IFellowslîip or commîunion is a term cf great

importance lu the Scriptures. There is a
fellow!zhip te, which the people et' Christ are

9dimitted ivith Ged the Father and with bis

$ôSn Jesus Christ, tho blood. of Jesus cleans-
i4g themn froni ail. sin. 1 John.i. 3, 6, &c.
TÉhore is aise a fellowship which they bave
one with anothor, iu the spiritual blessings
which the gospel briîîgs te the guilty; and
iii temporal things wvhich takes place when
the disciples of Christ communicate jointly
eof thoir %worldly substance te the support of
the poor, Acts ii. 412." The above defini-
tiens of Malcom, 1 think, are correct, and lu
confirmiation that the terni is used in the
seuse which lie regards it in the second chapter
of Acts. 1 would add that it is ernployed
with a siinilar xneaning in 2nd Cor. viii. 4,
and that wheii tho feeling or disposition cof
lieart manifested by these who coutribute f&r
the support -of the peer- cf the heusehoId
faith -is spoken of, it is called fellowship, ifi-
dicating rmal sympathy or feflew-feelini;
and wheri vieowed'as the united act of tle
brethren ini any particular congregation od'
lecality, it is called 'a, contributiîon. Luke,
after stating the number of those who gladly
rece-ived the word and were baptized, briefly
records thoir couduct', by givring a concise
aceounit of the things te -which they sted-
fitstly attended, anid with which their timne
appears te have been occupied. Frein what
ho says further upon thoe matters 1 learn
that in addition te t1heir attendance ou the
teaehiug, of the Aposties, the brenking gf. ,
bread and prayers, there was a "1daly minis-
tration"l te, supply thc want s eof thoso amoug
thern tInt stocid in need.

The terni fellowshîip ln tho Seriptures,
under coîîsideratien, wvas net intonded te,
convey the ides, that contributing for the
relief et' the peer, weeldly or nt fixed poriods,
wvas instituted by the Aposties in the Jeru-
Salenm Church, as a positive ordinance.
.Those who take the viow that the terni in
the connection -which it stands in the second
dhapter eof Acta dees, indicate that such an
appoifttîent was made ; 1 think, tînt both
the Scriptures and the nature of thinga, if
properly eonsidored, would fail tbern, should
the 'y tbereby attempt to susitain it. 1 confesa
zny inability te discover freni anything tint
lias corne down te us, that the Aposties ln
stituted suci a: apj)ointinent lu auy cf the
churdhes; ,lad they donc se1 and Luko had
ornitted te record it in the Acta, we should
have found sonie direct or incidentaI allusiop

THE AI)VISÈR.
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made to iL in the Epistles. I cau readily
auticipate that seine of the renders of the
Adviser %vil] be ready to, exclaitn, what ! have
youi neyer read thc episties to the Corinthi-
1111, or that portion of them «%vhere the
A postie Inys down the laiv for the observance
of wvoekly contributions for the relief of the
poor 1 Yos, 1 have rend, and carefully con-
sidored the special instructions givon by Paul
te the Corinthians for the tNvo-fold purposo
of stirring thoîn up, aud dirocting themn in
the best way, accordiug to his judginent in
thoir cireumnstances, of mnking a collection
for the relief of the poor saints at Jerusalema,
which. they hnd previousiy determined upon,
sud of which the Apostie had boasted te, the
brothren, in Macedonia. But while giving
those instructions, to guard againat any mis-
apprehoension I have heard him saying, 'II
speak not by commnndment ;" and agnin,
" herein 1l give iny advice." flad the dis-
ciples in Corinth been previously taught by
the authority of the Lard te make Nwoeýkly
contributions for the poor, there wvouid hacve
heen no necossity for the Apostie writing to
thom as he did, neither would ho have said,
"I spoak net by coimnndment." Not, hav-
ig been able te learn from the teachings of

the Aposties, that they established a fixed
institution for the relief of the poor, binding
upen ail the cengregations of the Lord, under
ail circuinstances and throughout ail time.
I shail now endeavor te, show that in the
nature of things sucli an institution would
have been impracticable, and diverse te al

'teother positive commnands of the gospel.
Ail the positive ordinances in the kingdom
of God's dear Son are obligatery upon all
thoie who would either enter or are citizeus
of his kingdom, whether thoy be rich or
peor, bond or free, maie or femnale, and are
se ordered by infinite wvisdom that thoy ean
be obeyed by ail, and the blessings connected
with their obedionce enjcyed in common by
ail. But giviug fer benevolent purposes,
whether weekly or etherwise, cannot in the
nature of things be attended te by ail the
Lord's people; for the poor, as long as they
romain se, have iL net iu their power te give,
sud obligation in this depnrtment of the
Lord's service resists eniy upon those who
have iL in their possession te, give, and is,
measured according te ability. There are
aIse occupations in which Christians are law-
fally engagoed, the nature of whicii rendors
iL impossible te ascertain the arneunt of their

t weekly presperity. From the teaching and
practice ef some of the brethren, iL has ap-

peared to mie that they regard the term fol-
lowship in the second chapter of Acts as
authorising weekly contributions for the
benefit of the poor, and that it is one of the
positive ordinances of the new covenant.
The effects of this teaching bas been, to rob
this labor of love oDf haif its blessedness aud
moral influence, by leading many coldly to
cast in their penny weekly as a formai act of
obedienco to a positive rite. In othier cases
it bas produced in iudividuals pessessing
conscientious minas, unhappiness, in couse-
quence of their inability te yield obedience
te that wvhicli they hiad been led te view as
a binding obligation upon aIl. Contributing
and communicating of their worldly sub-
stance for the relief of the poor by those whio
have the opportunity and possess the ability,
is one of those, good works of a moral charae-
ter with which God is ever well pleased, and
would bo a mens of increasing the happi-
ness and well-being of our race, wore the
phulantrophy and benevolonce of the Chris-
tian system praetically carried out in socioty,
even though it had not been commanded by
the authoity of BHim wbose riglit it is to
goveru throughout, the entire empire of God,
and whose life and labors on earth -,veto the
most. sublime exhibition of benevolence, and
seif-denial for the bencfit of others the wvorld
bas ever seen. Let it then be understood,
that wbile I esteem it one of the boatiflo
requiremnents of the gospel of Christ. that lis

~disciples should do good unto aIl mon, eàpo-
cinlly unte thema who aie in cevenantw~ith
him, I regard it as left to the wisdom of the
bretliren to dotermine as to the moet efficient
manner of carrying out tlli8 good work,
whethor by weekly collections or.-Pothervise,
and the systers or plan adoptcd by any ot
the congregations of the Lord, as boiongring
simply te the chapter of expediency. Love
is the supreme law of the dispensation of
favor under which it is our exalted privilege
to live. The condeoension, morcy, ana love
of God, as manifested towards us in Christ
Jesus our Lord, when viewed by the eye of
faith, is intended and weli adapted to, implant
this principle ini our hearts whicbh leads te
the practice of overy virtue ; the fuflling
of every iaw that is lioly, just and good.
That love that would fulfil the commaud-
ments of the Lord Jesus, is something more
than a more sentiment cxisting i n the mind,
manifesting itself in words of synpathy-
there must ho deeds of real charity.

In searehing for the truth in relation
to the positive institutions of the gospel, we
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have reasonably reuiired proof;- thgsl saithi
the Lord, before we could rest, sagofited.
WTould it flot be well brother T;iti
for every disciple of the Grent Tocher
to turn qthis practice te « a rdier profit-
able acieotint gby roquiriîig of tîeiselves
proef; that the love of God dwells la
their heart; arid tiâ oui>' (ai be furniisli-
éd by a Iile of constant and iwillin)tg obedieucu
to ail thiiugs cornrmndcd by HMii, whlo,

"tliough 'liu was ricli, yct loi' our sakes
becaine poor, that %ve tliroughi bis poverty
inighit be ricli." Tire crowzîirig prool of true
discipieship i tlîat day wieîi .Jesus sîrail
corne, la ail the glory of lus 1"'athier, to give
rewvards to his servants, shail bc, Il 1 was anl
hungcred, and yc gave mie mîent. 1 was
thirsty, andl ve gave rue driffl. I was a
4trarîger, and yc took une iu. Naked, and ye
elothed nie. 1 was 5h k, and v1e visitcdl fie.
I was ini prison, and ye caine tititW me."

L. l'AiUzINsoN..
ERtAMdOSA, February, 186.

ANS WER TO BARNABAS' CHRONOLOGICAL
DIFFICULTY.

1 In o t sec auythuing diiiuilt. ta reeoeiie
in tla&2 turoinoiogy >f the I st inid 12tul chap.
ti3is of1 Dailie. ILa p tlitesl in the
reign of Nébiiciadiiezzar and tie 31rd of,
Jehîoiakmen, Dil>aiei n suis l bthier wvore iîeing

CONVERSATION AT GRANDMOTIIER'S.

Phebe, Eturîicel Alinra. We have corne,
Grandmnothcr, to spend an afternojon witli yout.

Gr. Very glad indccd that you have feit
disposed to visit an old !ady liike nie.

AI. We cannot sec yoti inuue longer in
titis %vorld, let us therefore spend the piesent
time as profltably as we eati.

Eu. I hiope you do not intend to taik
about reliqion ail] the tirne.

C}r. 'What better subject could you intro-
duce? "Fis especially suitable to me wvhiie
on1 the verge of eternity.

Eu. Thora are so many who profess re-
ligion annd don't live up) to it, that I delàt
know tlîat tiiere is iaucli in it after ail. The
members of the charches are taiking, %vbhF-
pering and backbitirig, and many of theni
don't live mucli better than the workLd 1
begin to tlîink I arn as weli out 9f.the c1inrýh.
as in it.

Ph. The îiproper conduet of otlers is no
go3dl reason ivhly youi shonild live in tic world,
dishonor Christ and give thé, influence of
y'our life to the eiiewy--Euiice..

Al). Most assuredly yoin would he more
hiappy lui the chureli wvhere you %vould enjoy

PU l eoi ouse (>i 1 reparii tg), swana meore ilepscte dprmeofCitsbid
ihn ;A ;. jte il th prscc sud prois of Chit (.

iîîg, ~ ~ -I upsaplce ailioiig lus counsellors.
flowv long the Ring of Babylon iiiillt bc
disturbed-and troubledî dreîuiuîg d,'eaqns be-
fibre flie wi'se men wvere ealled, or liôw long
the wis mnen werc iii conisultation b&fore the
final aumver (chap. ii. 10 sud 11) was n'iven
to the Ring, or iîow long thcy wvere reýpited
befoxe the hasty decec wiîs plut in exect!ion,
oir wlia E tilie the Kiwg gave Daniel to sliev
Iilii tui interpretatioiu are questions to vhiich
Daniel rives no tnqwver, and if tiieme answors
weîcù gîive u, tic interpretation of the King's
dreai»x of the 21nd yeàr of buis reigri eould
easiiy bc made to appear to correspond with
the tiiiic ln wvhih Dasniel and bis brethren
were prej)sred Il to stand beforc the 1cm9 ."1

Consider tue brevity of the narrative con-
tained lu the last 5 verses ef chuîp i., enibrae-
ing a peuiodl of 65 yenrs aind you wvill not
he surprised to find so little notice tauken cif
dates.

JAMEs BLACE.

there be in it soinc iînpcrf'ct uneunbeis,) thuinj'~

disconnected ii the ic ens through %vbich
Chirist bestowvs so many biessings -1pon the

soh. There is a renson for ail fuis. 'is

the preachor'.î fauît. The eliurch wliere 1
lived a few years ago was 'nealy mmcnd by
preachers bringrirg people ittÔ it --vho Nvent
bick tu the wvorid again. . bchîeve they
.should be more choice la the Êelgetio. of con-
verts. Eunicc would flot eoinplàin So muchl
if the niembers were ail respectable.

AI. Yoîr surprise me Phebe. Did flot
"Christ corna into the world to save sin-

Ders V" Did hie flt Say Ilpreach the gospel
to every creatiiurcu" What is the usu of
preacliugir, thre gospel te personls if yen do0

flot intend thern to becoune mnmlers of the
churcli?
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Gr. 1 l'ave beard proachers taltz ieariv in
the saine strain as Plielto di'd. T'. 1iqy jever
iado many couverts, and their speakzing

%vould reither wvarni the hieart of saint nor
sinuier-hut would freeze up the prayer.
meetings and makie the church growv paie.

1>1,. Weil, Our churcli suffered more frorn
declension and backslidiing, coldness aud re-
Jiglouis indifference tha *n any thing else. It
was nothiug but preachiug and baptizing--
preaclîing aud baptizing witlî usf for a while,
tili 1 was afriid there would so îunny corne
iit that w'e ivoIti ,be ruined.. So 1 prayed
te Lo rd thant sucli 'Wvofl mighit -be stopped.

1 . 0, Phebe1 howv cou1d vou do sol 0 f
cours-e you bad no Bible promisA to plead,
and your prayer iveuld nlot bé answered.
Stirely you luid iiot the mind of Christ, the
Aposties or first Christians. But there is
One thing you rMost likely dia. You threw
YOUÇ. sympathies, feelings and influence, ail
against the preacher; and you would give
the niew converts a look which wouid almost
iiitke thern shiver. ,lIow mucli better it
in ighit have been if von had afetiouately
iiistrticted themn more perfectly in the way of
the Lord.

Gr. I s<)netimes wish we had churches
after the old fashion. When Ilthey that
feared the Lord, spake often one to another."
But 1 iuppose the passages "speak-ing of
EIIQrs andi Deacons must be sputious and
%vill bo correctec inl the niew version, for I

hao beeui visited by au eIder or deacon
for ten vears,. Indced, they don't pretend to
teach fronu lItwue teot.o now-a-days. at aIl.
A brother or sister iuay becomne itoor, take

ank îd die, and the eIders kno;v nothing
atbout iL. 1 tlîink if the churcli ivould live
as they ought to do, Eunice woutd feel and
speaki diffierently.

* AI. llad 'iou. any eIders in that,church of

%w'.irhî you j>aPliebe?
f li. Yes, anid deaicous too.

AI. Did tl.îey perflormn their dpties 2
Pli. Thu- e-iders presidetl ovet' business

meetings and preached, on Sunday, and the

deacoiîs caîîied rouind the bread and wie-
thîat's .1I1.

A]. No wivoder that citureli ww; cold,
sickly sud nighi unto deatli. It was flot the
tg prenehing aud Ibî.ptizitig" whîicli did the in-

juiry-it wvas the pailpable fact that no care
ivas taken of tho couverts.

Eu. Weli, if I join a church, I should Jiko
to uinite %vith one that ivould take care cf nie.

Gr. I ani sure if the churches were ail
rigit, couverts would be multiplied. Lot us
try to reformn and (Io our duty to God-to
one anthier--aud to die world--Ainen.

TO THE EDITOR 0F THE ADVISER.

I Cousi(Ieration of the proseut state and
condition of the body of Christians in Canada
called Disciples, and aiso of the feeling of a
great portion of this body, 1 beg beave that
you -%vili allow a place iu your pages for a
few practical Itints, to ivhieh I would gladly
caui the attention of the subscribers and
roaders of your paper, anmd more especinlly
to those wîîose ivhole objeet aiid amni is the
building up of Chirist's kiugdoîn andi ter
earthi.

The naturai desire arising f rotu the h~eurt
of the wan or (iod ithat the world May
kunow of the healing bain ; have it applied
to their wvouuds and be saved, Llat they îuay
be fed ivith the saine manna îvhich he has
eaten, and drink froni the saine founitain
froiu -%vliicli hu lias queuohed his tliirst. Maus
iL is that te muan, Who lias passed frofi
death uinto life, -%vho wvas first eouviiueed 4)f
his relation to bis God auid to lus fellow man
by tîte power of the Hloly Spirit, by te
Gospel set forth in ail simphiciuy frein the,
lips of the sincere and earnesi evangelizer, as
lie îroclaims the words of eternal life to a
dying wvorid, earnestly desires and strives to
tell the saine glad and invaluiable newvs to
his companions and friends, that they may

* ,be. bis conipanions in hi$ piigrimage to
hé~aven as they had been wvhile toiling after
tle vanities of this wvord. .roiv it is impos-
sible, l'or the ungodly to hear the Gospel
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uinless it is preachied to thiem. Rein. x. 14.
llow necessary thon, that mon of God,
devoted ani faitlit'ul Evangelists, 8110111(
scatter thme secd of tho riches in, nnd tho
love of Chirist, thiat it may spring up and

î>roimmce pientifuilly, and a harvcst be grathered
in (lue season.

It i8 upon timis point that 1 wishi te con-
fine myself lu tîmis article.

There 'ias a time in the history of tue
Disciples of Canada, wien eue or two Evan-
geiists wouid iucet the demnand of the
churches ; but the steady and quito rapid
increase of their nunibers reqmires a greater
numuber than this at the present timo. Truly,
indeod, wie inay say Iltho harvest is pion-
teous; but the laborers are fewv." Matt. ix.
3>7, 38. May the prayor of this. people bo
thon, that the Lord of tho harvest may send
forth more laborers into Ris vinoyard.

According te the Cousus of 1861, the
number of Disciples in Upper Canada wias
4,147, showing an incroaso ia tho past ton
years of 2,083. Now amoug this aggregate
of 4,14>7 found ia the several Counties of
Wellington, Grey, Lincolin, Prince Edward,
Elgin, Durham, Welland, Halton, Ontario,
and York, there are comparatively speaking
but very fewv Evaugelists, wihe, seemi net te
have any particular numbor of churches te
abide with and labor amougst, but go fromn
place te place preachiug the glad tidings ;
this form of preaehing seems te have been
practiced by tho groat Apostle Pati n visit-
ing the cliurches of Asia. Acts xiv. This
is aIl well enough if 'ive lad a sufficient
number of devoted Evangelists te follow
each ether, and visit tho difforent churdhes
after. The great secret of success amoug
other religions bodies is undoubtedly ewing
te, the unceasing ambition of their ministers
in missionary efforts at homne and abroad,
and aise in the untiring patience of the
brethren in holding up their hands in tirne.-
of triai, and suppoitiug them, and their
familles while they enter the abodes of sin
and point their inmates te the Savieur. 1

do net wish te be understood I)y tis, that.
the elforts of Evangelists, tow lu tu field,
ar*e not what thie, should bo, or are not
attended with lînarkedQ( success ; but increasinig
the numnbor of laborers, I find more uf sucli
ilon as We 120W have, is %wbat w'o wammt; camimmot
they 1>e obtami ed 1 cali thore il ho c noughi
iiioney raised ammorg au agg regate of over
4,000 to support more mon in co-oporating
in this great work ? Is ail the talent among
this numîbor now before usi Or is thero
mucli loft concealed, comnpletely secreted and
dormant? First, let tîmoro be a desire on the
part of the brothorhood to aid and liborally
support timose who Uevote, their whole timne
to the wvork; just for a moment draw a
coniparison between the amouint uow paid
by the aggregate and the amount they are
able to pay, 'aud they faU short of the liber-
ality claitmed by certain otlher religious
bodies. But very littie cai be done wiithout
means, and mnany %Yho have the desire to do,
rnay ho uminus tAie mneans te carry forward
the work, thoeforo it necessarily follows
that the flrst ejiective stone that is turned
must bo that of liberality of the brethron, a
wiliingness to do :mil in their power te support
men when they got inte the field.

Tho Treasuirer's account of 1861 shows
an average of about 25 cents per number of
ail the Disciples la Canada. What eau wie
say to this ; it surely caunot ho classed under
the head of liberality; lot it be far from us,
as a Christian body that we should dlaitn in
a country like Canada, where iudustry
receives its wages, that the cause of God lias
had such support as it deserves atour hands.

Now, if the increase ia the last ten years
has been se how mucli greater could
it have been had there been more laborers
and proper steps taken ; but these things are
past, aud the oniy plan we have now is, te
caudidly consider and wieigli the subjeet, and
see whether greater successcan crown future
'efforts. Therefore, if se much bas been
done under se disadvantageeus cireumstances,
.bovw much more rnay we look for in the
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ut-ct tonl Years it, prepor mensuires cati ho
taken te brir:g more geod mon into tho fieldl
as la1borers, and visit the chutrches oftouer,
thoc resî:lt cannot ho otherwise than that
sicores Ini ovecry section, uiponl hoa.rilg tho
gospel presented. unadultorated, ini nil its
s'iînlplicity, %vill flock into the kingdorn ef our
Lord and Saviour Jesuà Christ.

But instead of this staite of thiugs Our
iiumiber is se lisnited that if protracted efforts
are appointed, ihieso are se far in the future,
or the distance, that the E vaugolist must go
se great, that hoe is, iu botlî Spring and
Auturn, liable te meet with bad roads, and
cousequontly sinail congregatieus. This is
the case, ospecially in country places, but hoe
inust go forward te bis appointmecuts. The
result of this is, as will bo readily seen, that
his visit lias <loue but very littie goed, and
perhaps noue at ail toward preaehing Christ
te the sinner. The eue for whbom ho se faiith-d fully labers te do good, and point to the
Saviour.

Again, comiug te the reality of our affairs,
on account cf the small number cf Evange-
lists making it their %vhole work, and the

reat extent cf couutry, as shewn ahove,
that they mîust uecessarily travel over te
visit these chuirches, it certaiuly follews that

they canet visit them, very ofteu, Rnd it is
-te o feared that seie pnay become as those
at Laodicea-iu reference te their duties,
ftev. iii. 15.

Keep us fromn fahing inte the suares of the
devil, front allowing the werldly elernent te
entecr in aiid take possession, is ny earnest
desire and prayer to A]ruighty Ged. Mav
our motte be pregress, growth and lucreasge
i il spi ritual Iii r>gs, and te this end we râhould
ail àtrive. Now many, I fear, and very
ni.-ny cf the cliurehies de net *sec an Evan-
geiist se:nî-alinually, and some annually, and
thou jiist as likèly te bo ia the Spring or
eN lit un f 'ýhe yar w'lien the roads arc im-
1)assible. Such visité, as I said hefore, are-
ot littie accourt, and it is in the8e ceuntry
places that as geeat. success will be.likely te

(ollov the efloi-t% as any wliere elke if the
proper mari cones ini CIo propier timo, and
inucli god wvould ho doue, and scores
brouglit~ to the 1(nowv1odgc of the truttli.

AIloving :nay laborers to bo in the field,
as many as the proert mernbership could
support, il if; questioned by some whether ( r
riot thero wvould bo more or less god dlotie
by Evanrgelists liaving their respective cir-
cuits te lahor upion. l'hs sentiment ~eu

bc h expressed hy inauy of the brotherhood,
ttîat tlîey would rather inceatie their c~ou-
tributions and have an Evangulist Laboriug
NV . eL-iv or oen m onthly arnong thora than
to have thiuigs as they nowv are. Thon it
encourages theni to work and coritribute,
ivhen they clau sc or hope for the salvation
of their own people.

If these thnngs be so then five churches
averaging thirty ruembors each would bo ablo
to support an Evangelist, and very soon, if
propor ineaures wvere taken, tiiere wouid ho
an inereaso of some thirty-sixty and even an
hundred per cent. in the nuuîiLe of the
Disciples in the surroundiug neighiborh ood
and. vieinity; nmuet good would ho donc.
Ungodly youing mon and women ivho are
nowv wasting their vigor and youth wotild
present t1heinselves as a reasolialle sacrifiu'
before their Saviour. Talent whiclî is nowv
submerging in Nvorldly pursuits wvould ho
spent in proclaimiug tho gospel to perishing

It is îny firra conviction that such would

bo the resuit. Doos any one say this is un-
scriptural ? Do we doubt that the churcli
lu. the days of the Apestle Pul %voul lavo
been visited ofteuer if it bad heen possible ?
Are net weekly or even monflhly visits more
profitable than yearly cnes? -orne may
conjecture that this la the case, but mny of
the eliurches do net know its practical expe-
rionce. It is high time that the churche,.
awake ! fer thcy are certainly asleep on the
subject. Are wve unablo to (Io this as I
hmve stated? Cer.tainly flot! we are rich!
God is with us, aud lie wvill fot forsake us iu
a godly undertaking. Let us arise thon, put
on the whole armer of God, and fight the
batt les of our leader,, and iii ono uuited effort
multiply our energies, bring more iaborers
inte the vinoyard of the Lord, and support
themwhen we get them in, for the cause isjust.

J .sincerely and earnestly entreat that the
Erý.thren will give this their careful investi-
gaition, anid express their opinions freely
upon thu subjeet through the press, if' se
allcwed to do.

A DISCIPLE:.
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FOR THE WVISEII.

l)EA&i 1 3ROTHERi BiAcii,--Deatlm lias againi
invaded mmmy divelimmg and eut down my nged
flither. lo dlicd at niy residemce, iii Oshawva,
on the nighit of time 3rd inst.iut, nge(l nearly
90 years. 1)eceqasel wmms boni lu williams-
towim, Mass., in 1773, came tu Canada uindor
a urociamation of Giv. Sinmcoe, invitîng sot.
tiers into Canada in 1797.

le settled ini the Township of H1atnilton,
when it ivas an ontire wilderness. It was
said Limone ivas only ene family lu Pickering,
eue in whitby, eue in Darlington, two or
three in Hope, (Port Hope.) Nono in
Hlamilton, Jlaldimand, Cramahee or Murray.
Lake Ontamrio wvas timeir on)y highîvay ; timoir
own bouseliold their only market fer yeare.
XVere obliged te go te the "lNapaneo Milis"
for their gristing, and that by bont, oit the
Ontario. The uîest of wlmat le now Cobourg
wvas a dense cedar swamp. 11e braved the
terrible hardships of a Ganadian pioncer
life. Raised a large family, Lime most of'
whicm are stilI living. Ho survived bis cern-
panian in life only about eighit menthe ; with
whom hlielmad lived about 64 years. Ho was
afflicted wviLli hlindness about tivelve years,
but otherwise rotaiuod bis faculties remnark.
ably. lie was confined te, bcd ouly about a
inonth before bis deatli. Intellectually, ho
seeme(l to ]ose but littie. lus memuory was
se perfert that lie could reLaia Lime substance
of at evûting's conversation or reading with
remnarkable accm;racy. Ho feit a deep intorest
ln the Arniericait struggle, and was anxioue
to know of current events. Ho lad an un-
ilsual aud .1ccurate knowledge of the Ha]ly
ScripturES; looked at death as it approaohed
%vith a calinness and resignatien seldom. iit-
nessed, even until ivithin oue of his last.
His death was merely fading away and going
out without a pain or struggle. Hie wns im-
mnensed uipomi a profession of his fmith i b.
blessed Redeemer, some 17 years ago, and'
was a finm believer ini Jesue Christ, es the
ouly Savieur; of' retiring habits ho made but

littie ado -about religion. Only ten or fif-
teen mniutes b.4,f<ilhs dentm 1 coritveriqed
witli lîiixi as follows. He was quite fsensible,
and answvoredl my questions correctly. I
soid te mii ; Fiatîer, youi feel youîrselt' iveaIc
and poorly dIo voit iot? Yvs. Dor"t voit
think yoi will soon ielpase the Jordan ?Yus.
Have « ion :mrmv lears ? No. Do you net
think Lime Lord wvi1l carry yout safely throughi
Il the dark Valley V' Yes;. You trust in hlm,
and Jilii ofly ? Ycs. Do yoit feel happy
now in your lnst moments 1 YeF. The patl
looks brilht and glorious to, voit, des it flot 1
Yes. Yoit iilJ soon leavo uis, rny father, and
join the hmappy throng. Yes. Would you
liko te haive mie pray wvit1î yeui ? Yes. I
atterided to this deligbtful dnty, administored
ta lmi tule bmsm drink of cold water ; laid hlm
down oit ]ti pillow, and in about five minutes
ho brentlied his last, se cabuiily that, alhhotgh
my house-k-eoper was near by hie bed, she
did rot perceive it -neot expecting the event
50 S5Of.

Two yeprg last June, I buriod iny cern-
panion, eighit inonths ago my aged mother,
anmd 130w niy fa-tler. Surely all fiosh is as

JOSEPHI ABli.

OsfxÂAP 1 ilth Feti., 1863.
Harbiager and.Retiew please copy.

EXTRACTS.

THE LAW 0F THE KINGDOM.

Bvery societytha8 its own termes of admission
to membership, and every kingdom itsr laws of
maturalization whereby allons may become citi-
zens. As with every other society or kingdom,
so with the church of Clirist-the kingdom. of
God on earth. What these laws are, and what
their authority, force, universality and obligato..
mness, lot the following extracta from, the one
statute-book of the heavenly monarchy doter-
mine. Matt. xxviii. 13-920, Jesue said, "lAil
pewe le given unte me ln heaven and earth.

Gye therefore and disciple ali nations ; baptiz-
ing thorra ini the narne of the Fimiher, anmd of the
.Son, and of the Holy Ghost; t -ching them te
observe aIl things whntsoevei i have command-

édy ou; and le, 1 am with yen always unie the
end of the world."1 John ii-s. 5--7. "4Jésus an
s ered, Verily, vormly 1 say unte you, Except
a man bc born of ivater and the Spirit, he can
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not entE r the kitigdoïa of God. That whichi is
boni of tne fleali iis flesb, and that which is bora

icf the spirit is spirit. Marvel net that 1 say
tno you, Vo mnust bu born again.11 Acts ii.
38, Peter said, "lRepont and be baptized every
one of you in the naine of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins, aud yo shall rucoivu thie igift
of the Holy Spirit ;" verse 41, "4Then they that
gladly received ais wvord were baptized, and
the same day there were addud about tbree
thouband sois' 1 Cor. vi. 9, IlKno,%v ye not
ihat the unrigbteous shall net inherit the king-
lom of GoV ' And such were some of you,
but ye are wvastiud, butlyo are siînctified, but ye
are justified in the namne of the Lord Jeswz. and
by thîe Spirit cf our God." Eph. ii. 13, <' At
that tirne ye were without Christ, beiîîg alens\froin the commonwealth cf Isrual, and strangers
froni the covenants of promises, having iio hope,
and without Cod ia the world. But iiow ini
Christ Jesus you whe i5ometimes %vere far off
are meade tigh by the blood of Christ;" verse
19, "Nowv, therefore,ve are ne more strangers

jand foreigfiers, but fèllow-citizons with the
saints, atid cf the lîour-ehold et (md(." Titas ni.

4-," But afier that the kinttness and love
of God our Savior toward man appeared, not by
works of righteousne8s whichi we h-ave done,
but accordm.u te luts nercy lie saved us, by the
washin of regeneration, auîd renewing of the
Holy G host, which bue shed on. xs abundantly
througb Jesus Christ otir Savior, that being
justified by bis grace we shoold bo made heirs
aocording to the hope (if eternal life."1
Hure, then, is the lawcf the k iigomanoo

ed both in formula and in fact. Whatever h.5
pa6t character, the entrant must bu discipled
and baptized-borni again of wvatur and the
Spirit;,he must repent and be immrsed-be
wasbed, sanctifiud, justified-pass threugh the

-j ker cf regenuration, and un ewing cf the
eHly Spirit. Reader, isit se ith you Have

you obuyed from the huart theoriq doctrine
delivered to you ? Aliuniated freifi tour Cod,
have yen been brought nigh by'the blood of

rdained by the irmutable decree f thie great

1 ing, that as bis apoiffe says, being justified
yen may become inheritor accrding te inehope cf eternal life ?

id Straluger, lut me give yoîi a littlc of ilv
iirtery. 1 %vasf an orpliae boy, boivid out Io'
learti the blncksmith tri -n. Myrmasterw~ould
net selnd mp to sehlool, lb X- apt me bammerizg
blot iron night and day matil I %va.% ninuetet
yearrs eld. cAbout that tipie a Sufid ay-school
mail came to Ille ruttleiaent, and -tenmt ail
round tellitug the people te corne out and, lbe
would stait a Sund 1-cei.S geL xny
day's wvork (toite ai- wvunt te liear liino. le
told uis a beap of zod things, and among
theni that hoe himsutf first wvent to Sunday-
sch.2el wben thirty years of age, and heow
reucli lie leartmed, and what a blessing it wvas
tu, him. Now, thinks 1,"1 continued theo black-'
smnitî, "4 that'sjust, niy fix, and if lie starts a
seoo 1,11 go. A mitool was started, ani I
%vent fer twe years. 1 soon learztt te ruad my
Bible, and the very day I %vas tiventy-ettu
jeined the cburch of.Christ, ami for sevun yearrs
1 have tried te serve bim, and hast Snutiday I
,%vas mnade suputitutendeat cf a scbool buere."1

I asked where the scbeol was in wvhieh he
lvarned te ruad and was convcrted te Christ.
4Oh,"1 said lie, '' more than a hunidred iniles

frein hure." lie gave* me lthe mnieo and ail
particulars cf ils or ganization. 1 thoen asked
iium if bu wvould kttow the mac Nvho sîarted the
sehool. 11e did flot know as bue would-it hiad
beer s long ag o-but recoliected that lie was
larg-,e, alros ais largre as myseif. I thoieiiformedl
him that 1 Nvas the man, anmd that horse wvas
alor.g, toc. H1e sprang te his fet, uxelatimintr-,
dilus.sed Father ! is it possible ?" Anud whi1le

my baud wvas ia bis the tears rolled dovzu bis
cheulcs like ramn. He said, "lAil that I arn 1
cwe underCcd te that seheel. Thuiru Jluartird
te read, ;,îîd te love my blessed Saio. 1He
teck me te bis bouse arud introducud me Ie hi$
ivife, a good Christian wormat. and thxe inotiter
cf tweo cbildrun. Wbctm 1 offerud te pay hixn
bue said, "lNo, neyer a cent for shteeinzr a mis-
sicnary herse. I -%ill shoe bini ail luis liie for
nothing,if ocu wvill bring bira te nie."

To en ()his may flot bu intcrestiutg, but te
yeur missienary A wvas thie most pleasant iti-
cident et bis life. 1 feit that the rtartiiut-- et
that one rschool wvas îvortby cf a lite toil-
Stcphen~ /axsofl, in the Siti»day-sclhoul Wforld.
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T. H M.AçVeLICTIONS.

SCENE IN A BLACKSMITH'S SHIOP. FýNw persorts cati bel juve thiat adversity is a

II droe up te a blacksmiuh shop, a few days threbusoteg \thuu 'ilitbare he aîtyRcin ofnl
incu, te get my bor8o shod. Ttie blacksmith the rinhtuous. I b ave chosemu thee in, the,
valked up te the horse and lnoked hirn square furnace of affiction." XVe mu.iet elter ijute the
n the face ;kle unn oth epeaot1ing(dom thrcugh many tribulations. IlIt i>
aid-"4 1 have shod huîudreds et herses, and god fer me tha-,t I have beeui aillictedl. I
en theusands, but there (pointing te my know O Lord, that thon inu faithifuluess hiast
cr50e) is the bei.ý couatenanue and the best afllicted me. liefore, 1 was a<flicted 1 'vent
haped bond Ievursawv." While bu wasshoe- astray. tut now 1 bave leartied te kucep thy

ghim 1 made somne iniquiries ccncermng a precepts,.-" Job, Soloemôa and Paul says,
abath-school, and told bur that myself and "lBehold, happy is thenan whem God corrects:

orse %vere beth missicuaries. lie irrinudi- thîcrefore wve are not te disptsu bts cbastise-
tuly dropped the bcrse's foot, anîd, seatin- ot. hs r fwe.h aytsi

imelf on the -round, said mns' hs r e ftemn etý

1



inlonies of the aints on eartht in buthiTestameiits
oit the subject. Wlieu euie of the eiders initer-
ri>gaîed Johin, Who arc tiiere tliat are clcthied
iiivitite robes ? Aîîdîvlieice.are they couic?
"-Anîd 1 raid te lîiin, iMy Lord, thou kuowest.
Atîd hoe said te me, T1hese are tlîey wlio carne
ont of great affliction, and( tiîey have wvashed
tiîeir robes and tmade tlîci whbite in thec bod
of ilie Lamlb. "-Wesley's translation.

lero is testirnony cf the hioiy ones lui boîli
'vorids. Afflictions are the efiýct cf sins. Mali'
iia(1 ne afflictions before sin. But îîow lie is
horm te trouble as the spath-s fly ipw)ard. 1-is
bunes are fuL4 cf tue sin of blis youth, whici 1
slah lie down with Ilum iii the dust. " .Maxi
Illt is bout cf a womaîî is of few days anid full
of trouble."- lit the world wve are te have

tritîltin, aidli îvîo ovr snne.l'Thou
suait coxîsîder lu thîy iîeart, that as a mnai
ciiasteis; his son, so tlle Lord thy God chiastens
tlîee." Al wlîo are pieusor godly siîaillsuifer
îîersecîîtion. Adversity cornes flot forth of the
duisi, rieilher dothi trouble spring- eut of the
«rouudl. God visited us -%ith alilic.tion Ie lut-
struci .and teachi us thiuigs titat w-- did net
kilox before. 1 îhiîîk it 'vas Luther wbo said
tliere were rnany scriptures thtat lie neyer
linderstood tili Gcd atflicted liim.

XVhen Massanei -%vas atlictcd, theit lie
knev the Lorý lte wvas God. Wlîea God
atilicted Nehuclîadnezzar, lie then said 14Nowv
J, Nebucbaîlnezzar, l)raise and extol and hioner
the Kinz cf heaven, ail çvhose tvorks are triith
ani his tvays judg-,ment." "'And those that
walk in pride lie is able le abase."1

The prodiga] son came te bimself, as many
have since, when the rod -%vas upen. them.
Tue ted, Solomon said, was miade for the foll
back. Many, like the Tfîessaieiîians, ]lave
receîved the gospel in intici ai.licîion. Luther
said Ille school cf thie cross is ihe scheol cf
lighl. This is the sehool whcre Christ's
s-caclars have made the greatest proficiency.
Gcd, therefore, teaclies us the knewiedge (il
Iiiinseîf, whicb is etertial life, by aillictions.

Demosîhenes was asked tvhat tvas the first
qualification cf an orator ? lie saîd, Action.
Wliat the seconîd? Action. And whiat is the
third? Action. And as acliensmade the best
oatis, sonffictioxîs make tlle lest Christians.

The scccond lessii wtîich. Goxi teaiches lis
by aillictlous, i., a h-iîovit'dge Ifusie..li
iîcalth and pri),lpc'îiv x'e fOrg-et oureives-
our fraiity and Lmcmlî. Iotd, make nrie le
knoîv my enud, the nt:casître of îny ulay, that 1
înay kuîiow hio% fraii 1 arn."

The third lesson ý;od teaches uis by aflic-tion,
is Ille eMnpincss and -vanity nh this iworid.
How deceîtfui anîd tntiacoyis the wvor!d

"1mw vain are ail itingst ierc ieonw,
iiow f.aic andi yct ixowv fair;

Each Pleasure hu, ils Pniý:n11 loA,
Anti cvcry wcct a manre.

ilr prfect M'isq cati nc't'r lie, rountd,
The honcy is xnixgcl wlig.lt1 al

31ickt, chaxxging «Cenr-q anti dying fricnds.
De Thon my ail Inai.

Thie fuuirthi le--sun wlich, wv learii ili the
school of ailliction, is thie eVii of sin, thu louti-
tain of li our woes. Whtat a poisouoîls irue
that mtist be wvhich lias produced so nînecli
bitteriiess, anguisi, a-ttoîy, pain, îsr.c,
ruini, sufliiîn and death, literal and eternai.

'l'le lifthi lesson which wve learn ini the sciiool
of atilicioin, is thle preciousness of Jestis Christ
and bis gospel, the balm lor aIl our- woe-s.
1How preciotus is the Gospel, 0 Gcd ! Howv

sweet te our taste- yea, sîveeter thail tihe drop-
pings of Ilie hoîieycombs. 1 esteern liîy wvord
More iliat iny necessary and daily food."

1Prcious ible, ! wvhat a treasure
])oes the word of (lot afford

Ail 1 waitt for lire or itiasure,
Fouti andi wexdicile, biiid and sivord."

lThe sixth lesson 'vo learn in this g-rea. school
of affliction, is Ie inortify, subdîie and crucify
or sins and passions. Il By this is the sin of
Jacob purged, and this is ail the fruit to takec
awav his sin."-

The scverith lesson taught us iii tliis famotis
seheool, is te pray wvith more earnesîucss, bui-
mniiity, importunity anid penitence. Jehosha-
phiat cried out in thte battle, and the Lord turncd
the archers frein hlmn. MÀannassell and tiîv:
Jews sou clit tli e Lord in thecir afflictions. David
roared aii cried by reason cf bis afflictions,
the Lord heard himn and delivered him froin
ail his feaus and enemnies.

Afflictions provo and improve eur virtues.
"O ! thon of littie faith, tvhercfore didst thou

doubt ?1" They arc smiths Io po]ishi us ; me-
diclues to cure uis. 1 Ili thieir afflictions th-ly
wili seck mie 0ai. tirafflictions gecrally
tread in Utc footstelpsofounr xiis. The rivers in
E ypt run %villh blood for iingthe infants of
the iebrevîs. Adonizebecli cl off Ille thurnbs
and great tees of seventy kings and made them
eat bread under bis table - atterwardis lie had'
bis thumbs and great toe eut eil and lie hiad
to eat bread undeýr the table.

Moen our blessed Lord %vas overwh)êiene
with trouble, and blis seul %vas exceedingiy
surrolwfui, iii agony lie prayed rnost fervently,
and said, "ýIf it be posaible, let this cup pass
from me ; nevertbeiess, flot my will, but îlîy
tvili be (donc." Aillictions -%vere thoughi a
ne.ccscýary accomplislrnient of our great Iii-
priest. In briný,ingl many souIs to ffiory, 7it.
Captailz of saivalion was inade perfect îlirougi
suirerinzs. *Vhey arc chastisemenis wbich
G"od from love adininisters to bis clîildren.
\Ve have had fathier. i o tr ilesi who cortecîed
aifter Ilheir own pleasure ; shal 1 vo not muchi
rather be in subjection te the Father of our
spirits anîd live ? Let us meekiy and courage-
ously t-ear them, anîd kiss the i-od in the father's
hand, wvhoever rnay be the instrument that
inlicts the chastisemcnt. "4Righteous art thoiz,
0 Lord, and iprigbit art thy judginciits. 1
know, O Lord, îh at thn hast aliilicîcd tri in
faithfulness. Thou art just ii il 1hIlat. is brolzi,it
tipoil us, for ilion hast donc right, but tva have
donc Nvick-ei." The Judge cf al] the earth
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%ill dIo right. The Lord is in tire rnidst of naî,
;rnd wili fot do iiinquity. lie never seuils af-
f lictions wvithout a cause. "lFor this cause
xnany are weak anrd sickly among yotu."

l'le greatcst atnd be6t man, in thre Bible andi
ltchurci hirrtorywere sons of ailliction. Abc],

Noah, Enoreh, Job, Abraham, Is.aac, Jacob>
Moses, Josephi, David, Elijai, J ehoshaphat,
Hlezokiah, Solorn, Ehi, Ez'ra, Nehomnialr,
Isaialr, Jeremiali, Daniel, Jonahi, the Judges,
Samuel, the Proliets, and pions .Tews ; John
the Imirierser, Jesus our 'Savier, Ille Aposiles,
martyr witnesses, Reformers; Chaude of Tuirin,
Austin, Chîrysostom, Cyril; Ilfuss ivas burnt ut

1 the stake, Servetus, Jerorne of Prague, ivas
burnt; Wickliffe, Tynidale, and the coînpeers;

ItLie bleod-,%ashied and sacrorntai hiosis of Go,
*Xhose biood ig precieus inIi is sig-lit : thse
sail corne with iîn riding on whrite hormes

azxdpalms ini threir hianuis. OBCRAI

ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN.

Trust net to uncertain riches, but prepare.
'Iyourselvos for every erergencyin life. Loarti
Ste wverk,-and bc not dependerît uport servants te

maire your brend, sweep yenr fleors and damn
--our stockin's. Above ail, de nut esteein tee:
hîuntIy thoselhonorable young men who sustain
theomselves anti ihieir ago-d parents by the work
of their oii lbands, whrlo yon earess and

;. receive inte, your cernpanîîy these lazy, idie
u pepinjays, Who nover lift a fingerto lielp tiein-

seives as lonir as they cati keep body anrd seul
y tegether, anrd get funcis sufTroîent te live in

y fashion. If yeu are wvise vent xvill look at this
nr rnatter in the liglit we de, and xvIien you are
of oid eneugh te b corne ivives you 'vill prefer
)s tire lionest meehanio, %vith net a cent te cein-
M menco life, to the fashionable loafer, -bvith. a
1(t ~capital ef ton îhnusaiid dollars. Whenwe hear
id it remarked, "la young lady married a fortune,-"

WC tremble for lier funture presperity. Riches
left te chiidren by wealthy parents tuni eut te

iy boa ourse insteadef a blossitug. Yeung xvornn,
ýy, rernber titis, aud iirtead ef seunding tlic
Llss purse ef yeur levers, and oxamining the ctit ef
iry thieir ceats, look inte Ilieir habits and threir

aheartse. -- Mark if they ]larve a trado and cari (le-
.Il- pend Ilpon themselves ; sce that they havei
.lin minds whiob. wili %lead thienr te look about a
!ri, butterfly existenc,. Talk net ef the bea-utiful
mi . white skin and soft, delicate hand, tlle splendid
en. form and fine appearance of t ho young gonîle-
tedi man. Let net these féolish censîdexations at
ich ail origress yeur thcughts.
our
goe- MOST wernen had rather have arry ef their
>r'i good qualities, slighted, than their beauty. Yet
bat that is the niost inconsiderabl e accornplishrnent
10o1, Of -. weman of moiti nrnrit.

1 WIT AND JUDC.MfflT.-Wit is brushwood,
,«h judgmentisetimber. The first rnakes the bright-

-ieest flamo, but the ether gives the inoteelasting
,,th heat.

READING TIIE BIBLE.

A wriîer compiains tliat Cirristians, as a ri-
oral tiring, rea(l the Bible tio scantily,inti-
ing a chlurehi officcm who foryers togetiter limn-
ited fiiinseif te a cirapter a day. fle is iiglit.
Tis s smatli meusure for eii6 wvno \vt
tirrivo in divine life. Paul says. 1- Let thet
wevrd cf Christ d %vii in you ricltly," and sîirely
this mneunt seînetliing'ý more tinrn a mere frag-
rntary portion. lie whîo weuld bu a livelj,
growing Christian, mnust aecubtem Irimseif Io
road anîd enijey large portions of the Seripture,
fer titis purpose redleerningy lrne freinbsie,
mrecationr and sien-p. On the Leri'ls day es-
pecialiy sheuini he givo hely time Nwinlouî. stiît
te lte iney Bible. Th'ie more a pieus seulrenads,
intelligent]l-, the mure il %vants te odud the
deeper il secs io %vliît it ers-lrs
Intel

THE 130e1Z OF NA-rumnnr.-Tlie, '-Book et
Nature" xvas opeîn toe ibcs, Cartlîaze, Atlieis
and Reine, and the>- liad rcase»i, but failed ni>
rend Deism in it. Tliey had Ilgeds rnatîy anid
lords i-nany.11 Il But we are wiser iliai iley."
That is sheer nssumptieîî. Anîd if it i.; true, ià
wili bo impessible te tell hew nuchi ef unir
superier kîîowledge is due te Irle revelatinr
made te us in the Bible. 'l'ie me.snrît of tihe
effort Ie discard Ruveintion and tliow &" rea-
soni,' i-seeri in. the"I reign cf terrer" in France,
Eighty thonisnd in lt- threc cities, iÇaite.-,
Lyons atuJ Pari.,, perishoed it two ycars iiînîder
the Ilreign of reason,"1 and an'abaidned
wivonani in a state of nudity ivas carried lruglr
the stmoots as thoi "geddess of resi.-4
Rcview.

Jýus5Ti}icATio.N.-Wc are said te bu justifwed
by -race, Reim. iii. 2-1; by blood, Rom. v. 9
by laith, Rom. v. 1 ; by oedice-, Rom. ii. 13.
It -as thefavor (girace) ef Ged thi;t lie g.ave
iris Son, wvho ratitedl Ille covenanit în'it"I i u
blood. W'e must have faWLh ii Iii.; binud,
which wviIl purify tire lieart anti henn te oIdi-
ence. No stop in tItis plain could lieo nit&,.
TIre systeins îvhich have ail tht-se except fic
latter, have a mari justifient in rrothing, or in
doing nothing. Mar i.s ceîiidciniiedl for lm;s

triarsions, but is justifieri in eeirz
thiroulgh faillh iii the Divine favor, and the bh'nint
ef Josus Christ, whiat Ged connxnds hurti Io
de. Tis is Geod's righieousiiess (aie of rightu
doing) whic-h is dcclared te be for tire rnisi
of surs that are past, Reim. iii. 25.-A c
Resiew.

DRnrNxEu PtoFrssexns..-Thre Arkanisas i)ap-
ifîst, says :-" WeV have knewn a. Chrurcli or'
fifty members, maie and feinale, striiteni annnl
koept lean and laîrk on account cf cnrrying
year after yoar adrrnkard! Count itats votir mmv.,
one niember with a gallon, cf 4 rcd eve iniihiii
every day, is a Ircavýier Iead fer a 'Chîrchin t
carry thaut thrce score and tell Samrsens could
stand unrder."4l
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JCEEP CLO0SE TO TUE GUIDE.

'l'le thinkingr Christiani docs imot have Io live
ver3' long in this warld to find that there are a
mnultituîde of questions, that despite hi$ mnosi
earnest investigations, are involved in mystery.
WViîh ail the Iighlt thai the Bible sheds upon
bis paîh'vay, there are sîîli a thousand tinlgs,
concerning his owni being and desliny, wvhich
are shrouded in darkness. Like lte Iraveler
;il midnighit, carefuhly picking lis wvay over a
dangerous road, l5y the rays of te laniern that
lie swings by lti. side, the Chtristian is it a
liitle cirele of light, enoungh for Iie next 3tep.
But ail things grow shadowy irn lte distance.
Arounid Ilim on every side, the great black
curtaîn of night drops ils impeneirable veil.
Ile must patienthy %vait for Illte xnoining of the
Jlesurrecùion. Il is a cuflain that will never
bu hilIv.l, iiiîlil the darkness of this lire gives
place lu Ilîte cîcar, calm sunslinie of lite
bicavenly rosi.

<)ne great errar, of whichl 100 niany of us arc
tguilîy, is, that insîead of walking by the light
we bave, 'vo are continually slraining our
vision for liglit tat we have ziot. Instead of
-watclifully minding each separate siop and
lte immediato pathway WCe are îreaduîg, aur
eyes, like the fools, "4are att the ends 'of the
earîli." We are stramingii aur vision int lte
darknoss beyond, trying vainhy 10 seit %vbat is
invisible ; and, perliaps, disputing wili ethers
as foohish as ourselvos, about the substance af
things Ihat are buried in darkness, and of
whicb the kennesi vision cati delect only thei
most vague and shadowy outlines. JI: is not
stirprising2, therefare, that %ve stumble ini the

Inarroiw iay,11 and it God somehimnes
e.uffers the pain of a wuNviidedl spirit 10 remind
uis of ilie danger of tlle rond we are treading,
and the *necessity for coxîstart wvaichfuhnes
and care.

Every anc who visits tlimai celebrated natural
cuirioo-itv of l{entuc-v, Lle Mamrnoth Cave,
receives, on entering, a smnadi lim, whlich lie
is insîructed Ia carry wili him. He is tohd ta
tic very careful or bis ligbt, la inind bis foot-
bse.ps, and above ahi1, Io koCep close to le guide.
If hoe siricll obey-s itese injutnctions lite is safe.
Up and down iltrougli ail tuie dark and xvind-
ilng pass-ages of tat 6ublerranean iabyriitb,
hce may pass wviti t-cirity andI comnparative
ca.se. Il as triie- 111ai Ibi.t hamnp is a uitie li
Il iighîs tir a citcc aielîusly il few fée amnuind
ham. Tîterc are 1zl.omy cavettîs liti open
thieir biack, moutbs n every ;içle. Ail biis
lttle taper tclls hti is, lita! they arc there.
Buit il is enau «gh Io kecep bis feet froun destruc-
lion. If lie imècds ils radiance -and ininds Itis
fooLsteps. and keeps close 10 the guide, hie ntay
Nvalk tzafely beside tce dizziest caveriis and
deepest piîfidlls of Illte route.

Tlhis world is Fuiti a daïk and periions
moral plri Mage. Christ came lo lis and
o4lers u th Gospell inij. If we rcjec.t il, WCe
are iiuevitably lost. If wve accept il, lie bids

us keep il trininied aud burnin.r. lie Plomivy.
birriseif to lead us thirotlgI Ille habyriih n lit te,
if we ivill only mubinit to l-lim and muiid otir
fooîsteps, andi keep close Io our Guido. I le
does nul tell us tat our laînps shahli iii)
al[ the dark cavertis thiat swarm aoIîs
H-e only promises deliverance froin the* pt-rili
of Ille journey. Christian, bho careftil of that
Gospel lamp-mind your footsteps, and keep
close to lte Guide !-N. Y. C'7tronce.

110W TO KEEP MEN AT HO0ME.

There would be feNver wretîched marriages, fcwcr
dissqipatcdl, degritdedl men, if wotnen ivere taughit
to feel the angel dinty which devoives on thern, t0
keep the «%'andering steps of ibose mvho are tetnlpted
s0 much more than they, in the paths of virtue
and peace-to inake tbemt feel thiat in lthe husy
world is noise and confusion-that ai honme there
is order and repose-that tlheir"' eves look brigliter'l
wlirn thcy conie-that the sutle, of wVelcome be
ever ready to receive thein, the bookis are ever
:rcady to bc laid aside to minister the hutsbatdýs
pleasure ; tbey ivould id amusement thon at
home, nor strive to seek it elsewherc. And not
alone to the higher classes of society should tbis
be taugt--it should bc a lesson instilied into the
ntindsoaiall-high and low, ricliand poor. Fewer
heart-broken wives, wcvcping and scolding, wvould
stand waiting at, bbe doors of public bouses, to tend
the uinsteady stcps of thicirdrtuukcnlhusbands home,
if that home had offcred a rooni as cheerful, a, fire as
brighit, a ivelcome as readily and cordially as bbe
tap.roomi bbey frequcat. Dnity bas seldom so strong
a bold on a mnan as womian; tbey ciînnot, wilI flot,
for dttty's sake, remain in al duli, tedious, or ill-
nianagcd, quarrelsome honte, but leave il, b find
elsewhere lthe comfort and amusement whicb faits
thecn there; and whien riot and revelry bave donc
t1ieir wiýork,, the -%ives and sisters, wvho bave donc
so little to make then otherwise, are 1 ,itied for
their bail hutsbands and brothers.

A NFWSP.APER is the history of Ille worhi. for
one day. Ib is the hisiory of that world ini
which we now five, and with il we are conse-

îutezîlly more concerned titan wvith ihose which
hae pasýsed aiway, and exisi ouly in remein-

brance , houghi, ta Check us in our too fondi
love of it, WC May consider, thiat the pre.sent,
likewise, wvill soori be past, andc tak-e itis.platce
In Ille reposilories of the dead.-Jiishop wUorne.

11oîtF.-Il1ope is mnade tiî> ot'dc,%trc and c.rpCCta-
lion. Il is Ilherefore iînproper 10 say. II'A' hope miy
sins are IIdnc. Wliat a mni sceth (enjoys)
%why doth lie vet hiopc for" hlope thal, is serti is
nai hope&' Rom. viii. 2.1. Tie Chîristian bdcrtcs
ltat blis sins arc pardoned. But blis hope is Il the

hope of eternal life." God promises ciernal lite
wbich is described as Ilglory, hionor and immor-
talily.- Th e description begets the cxpeccwtion.
-A. C. Ilcalicw.

*1o RF înî.-: aud Io) bc poor, have îtlways
been reproaches, and, tbierelo'. every man en-
deavors wvmîb bis ltmasi care in bide bis poverty
from others, and bis idleness froni hiaseilf
-Johson.
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AS I LIVE, I CAN NOV."

The caphion, IlI eau not afftord it," under whlîi
one of the corresponldents of the Missionary, iii a
late nnrnber, presented its readers Iwitlt soiîne iii.
ieresting and 7suggestive ttîouglths, lias lirouglît ho
,ny mmnd the otd Quaker's miotto fouud at the
hlead of this article.

A certain member of the good society of Friends
iras eiigagedj in the hatting business. The cuis-
tomnera at, his couniter, lîaving ascertained tlie
price of a htînt wonld soiinetimes, as ig the w.ont of
601110 Cistonters, inquire, Il Oaa you niot let me
have tte lbat for les he invariable rly of our
Quaker hiero ivas, IlAs 1 live, 1 eau not let thee
have tht liat for bras."l

Onice uipon a tume, so gocs flue story, a cus-
tomer huaviag iuquired flic price of a beaver that
lie tîlight -,Vould become im, asked as ustnîl,
" Can't you let me have flic tbnt for less Vy 'fli
saine response froni behîind ttîe counter, wvas, "As
1 luve, 1 eau not let theu have the hiat for less."
" Then," muid flic mai, in ratiier a grîîff, quick
totile, Il live diffïerently froin i what you have been
living." Il Fîrienda," rephied the Quaker, Il tiiee lis
thue first man thiat lias found out my secret, uîîd
Ilice shaîl have tic liat for notbingY. May we not
safely aflinu, that bere is disclosed îînto us Ilie
secret why s0 many persons, iyho have been hies-
sed with a hiberal, or even %with a superabundant
shuare of Ibis world's gonds, are so backward iii
paying that whiich is due ihio the Lord, for the
spread of bis gospel and the establishment of lis
kiagdom in the world ?

POLITICS AND TII ULPTV lhave no doîîbt
that a rigorous laadtord, hiaviag sliarked it aIl the
week, screwing and gripiag aînong lus tenants,
would lie lietter lteased to doze tibrougli an alte
gospiel sermon on divine mysteries, thlan to lie
kept awake liy a practicul sermon Iliat miglît
treat of the dluties of a Chîristian landiord. A
broker wlio lias gambled on a magaificent, scule
ait the week, does not go to church to have his

-....ifrcticat swvindling analyzed and measured liy thie
«'NwTestament" sphirit. Catechisrn is whiat bc

'warts-doctnine is te tus taste. A-% mendiant
tvlose lasi. bale of smuggled gonds wasw safely
stored on Saturday niglî't, and bis brother mer-
chiant, who on the samne day sivore a fîtîse iîîvoice
Ilirouglh the saine custoîî huc-tle'y go Iot t-undi to liear a sermon o1n fiailtli,con nesont the resurrection. They have uothing iuvested in
those subjects ; tbey expect the minisher 10 btî
bold and ortbodox. But if hie wuants respectable
merchiants to puy ample pew rears, let lîim not

* îuilgarize flic pulpit hîy introducing comnmercial
sUibjects.

) A idi Chîristian brother owvns lurgely in a dis-
3tillery, and isclaunorous abotit lcîtiîîgdowu the puP-

S pitto tlicviihgunity oftemnperauce sermions. Anolhier
C maun buys tax titles, and noises about att1 the week

Io secîWhîo eau be slipped out of a neglected Ilt
r- A mechinnic who plies ]lis craft with tic tinscrup-
n. îloiîs appliance ofcevcry mnuas tlîut will -%in, tie

too, wiants "doctrine" ou tie Sabb'iti, not tliese
seculur qîuestionîs. Mca wish two dep.,rtmeu-ts in
life--tlie seculur and flie religions. ltetivcen ttien

n- a higli 'wall and opaque is ho be built. Ttîey wish
me U do just 1vbat, tlîey please for six lonig days. TVieil
sîeppi,îg o1, the other side of the. watl, ttîev Nvish

IC1 the minisher to asiage, îleir fears, ta conîfort, tlieir

conscience, and furnish them a clear ticket and
insurance l'or heaven. By3 sucli a sbrewd manage-
ment, our modern financiers are 'Icterînined to show
that, i Christian can serve twvo masters both God
and Manîmon, at the sainle tinîie.-H. k Beecher.

Il SIIRouDS HAVE NO POCKETS."-Whle
gylancing over the colurans of a newspap er thte
ottier day, rny eyes fell upon this singi e sen-
tence: IlShrouds have no poekets."1 Anid
truly, thougliht 1, no remark is so replete wvitli
ineaing, or speaks in stronger or more sigiiti-
catit appeals to man.

Yea, wvhat a volume of meaningy is coucied
in these simple wvords, and whaî"t lessons of*
paramounit interest and momentous importance
ma may gather from a conremrplation of the
trutlîs they contain! What a vast amount of
suffering in Ille preSent life, and eteTnal misery
in the lie to corne, wouid mian be savcd from,
if the truth ot"ese Nvords wvas kept in mind,
and actinated man in ail the various pursuits of*
life! J{ow many toil and labor for the main-
mon of titis ordonly, and iii thecir eagerness
Io grasp, ah liand and sea, hieaping 1together
eariti's sordid treasures, but ini deaili have Io
leave their hoarded millions behind, and ia re-
morse reproachi themàelves for their lives of
folly.

MEDITATIo%.-Go to the grave of buried love
and meditate. There seule the account with thy
eonscience for every past benefit unrequitted-
every past endearment unregarded, of that de-
parted being who can never-never-iý!rever returti
te be soothed by thy contrition! ' If tbou art a
c!2ild, and hast ever added a sorrow to the soul, or
firrow to the silvered broiw of an iaffectionate
parent:- if ttîou art a husband, and hast ever caused
ihle fond bosom that ventured its whole happines
;a thy anms to doubt one moment of thy kindness
or truthî: if tbou arta fniend, and hast ever wronged
in thouglit, or word, or deedi the spirit that gene-
roucly confided in thce - if thou art a lover, and
lias ever given one unmenited pang to that truc
heurt, which now lies cold beneatli thy feet-then
be sure that every unkiud look, cvery ungracious
word, every ungenîte action, -%vili corne thronging
back upon thy memory, and kaocking dolefully ut
thy soul-then be sure that you will lie down
sorrowing and repentant on the grave, and utter
the unheard groan, and pour the unavailing tear
-more deep, more bitter, because unlicard and
unavaiting.-Washinglon Irviing.

Tnis GREAT end of prudence is ta give
eheerfulness Io those heours iviich. spiendor
cannot giid, acclamation c-anot exhilarate.
Those soft interveis of unbended amusemnent,
in whvihel a man shrinks to his natural dimen-
sions, and throws aside the ornaments or
disguises wvhich lie fées, iii privacy, Io be
n.seless encumbrances, and 10 ]ose ail effect
whien they becoîne familiar. 'r'o bo happy at
home is te ultimate result of aIl] ambition ;
Ille endi to whichi every enterprise and labor
tendsz, and of every (lesire prompts the pros-e-
cution. It is indeed at home iliat every inan
must be known, by those wvho wvould mak-e a
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Just estimate cither of bis virtue, or féliciîy;
l'or siniles aaîd embroidery are occasional, and
hlie mind is ofteii dressed fi.ar shiow in painted
lit n r and licujous benevolence.-Johnson.

ýMP.LdIEDK.-The Israelitc Iyideed, in a very
intcresting article upon the discussion as 10 who
is i'lcicz (or Malchai Zedek), teaches a valu-
able tesson. AIter citing the varlous positions
as.uinied nnd lte proofs emioyodl, lie concludes:

IlAny of tixese stories, howvecr, tends to -iveaken
the Aîîostle's arguments, whose particular force
lies iii the rjrcumstance tiat neither father,
miothc-r, beginning or end, -was kniowqn of Maichi
Zedek, wili made him the foremost of ail otîter
types of Jesus, the fliglipriest for ever.

IlThais is another evidence, that when we try te
prove too imucli, we li-oie nothing, but, on the
contra-y, destroy even that which is already
îaroved. Superficial theoiogy lis donc morin-a
jury tu tle cause of Christ and9isait than
101 elnemies and infadeis toget ellave ever been
able do ; 1h is, therefore, higla lime to i-aly around
the only standard of oui- faiti,, the Bible, ia wiiich
nione -ive find the trulli purc, unmixed with human
wisdom and human fülly."

GO TO THE PRAYER-MEETING.

Let attendance on the meetings lie regular and
constant. If your faith is uveaky go. If your love
is chullcd, go. If hope bic cloudcd, go. Evci-y
îarofessed Chistian, bic sure, if possible, to go,
tîxat the activities of the soul, may bce stirred up
and drawn out in the service of Christ. If you
have fur a long lime staid awvay, and the Ch-uis-
tian ari-oi- bas got rusty, go. IlPrayer mak-es it
briglit, butrnishes the shield, the sword, the hel-
met, and tic lireast-piatc of righteousness. Go,
if onty a few are expected to bo there, for if you
'tîy away thue aiumber ivill be less. Go, expeet-
ing the presence and refreshings of the Holy
S-pirit aind expecting to meet Christ there, agi-ca-
lily to lais paiomise, that iwhere tivo or thi-ce aire
gathered in lais name lie 'iviti bic in te midst of
tfaem. Bce sure to go, alwvays ta go to the prayer-
meeting 'ahen possible, evea at the sacrifice of

case aind profit in wiorldly things, aind you wil
Iiaad a ridai rcwvard in it to your ownv sont, and sec
lilessinga descend upon Uhc Cînarcli of Christ.

IF~ IZoN were to i-eprove the vicious, exeept-
In" those -%vlio sincerely haie vice, there wvould
be mucli less censorioiisness in the Nvorld.
Oui- Master could love the criminal, wihile he
hatîeil the crime, biat -%e, his disciples,' tu
ofteîî love the crime but hale thie ciminai. A
perfect kaaowledge of the depi-avity of the
human heai-t witli perfect, pity for the infirmities
of it, neyer co-existed but in one breast, and
iever wl.--oton.

MISSPENT Tii.-We ail complain of the
slaortie.ss of time, and yet have mucli moi-e than
w-c kaiow what to dIo 'ti Our- lives are spent
eîUa&ar an doiaîg a'othiaîg at all, or la doing nottu-
iaîg« to the puuipose, or in doang to he purpose,
or ini dointr aîoîling Iuat wve ouçght 10 do;- we
ai-e al-ways complaining oui- cays afe few, a-d
adtii±T as tiotaglu there ivoîld be no end of
theci.- sî'nera.

To Br, GooD is to bic happy. If we would be
haIIppy, we must fulfil ail our duties to God and
0cr fellownmen. VTiut e ilntoicmiser-
alte, if thereby wc cati inecase the taappiness of
others. We muast bc benevotont. WVe must live
in accordance ivith ail the iaWÉ of our beiaîg.

IF it is dangyerous to ho eonvinced, il is
dangerous 10 listen ; for our reason ils s0 muehi
a machine, ilhat it will flot always be able to
resist Nvhen the eni- is eptalasied
-Mackenzie.pepullasatd

LAzîNrss begat wearisomeness, and this put
mena ir quest of diversion, play, and company,
on which, however, it is a constant attendant;
hie Nvho wvorks hard, hias enough 10 do wvitlî
himself otherwise.-Bruyere.

EVARGEIJSTS' ADVICES.

Since 1 last reported, I visited the town-
sihips of Fuillarton, Luther, Garafraxa and
Erin. In.Fullarton, the brethren, MeDougal
and sister MeDougal and one otiter femnale
are all that eall themselves Disciples of
Christ, without any sectarian distinction, but
the community around thein, though they
know %Ye are neithier Armienians Por Calvin-
ists, are disposed to hear us, and some of
thein have cxpressedl their approval of our
teaching.

Whon here, an intelligent and respectable
gentleman belonging to the Preabyterian
Churcli made some strietures on ivhat li
heard respcting conversion, and fi-cm whiehi
lie dissented, in a plain and candid address
at the close of the meeting. The congrega.
tion quietly listened toi both cf us witbout
interruption, and in our following meetings
the congregations were better thati they weref
befere. 1 hiope Fullarton %hall be remein-
bered by our Evangrelistq. To Lutherseveral
members of the Claurciies cf Lirin and Gara-
fa-axa have been located for som-e years, and
mucli toi their credit, they ceased not to

*rneet on tho Lord's day for mutual edifleation,
since tbey got se, near tpgether that they
could aieet. They and the neiglibors keop-
up a Bible School, w'hich is well attended and
doing mnueli good . There are fifteen mein-
bers so near cach other tbat they ean weet,
as a chiurch, and tlueir fia-st meeting in that
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jc :pacity took place wlien I ivas ivith themn.
Brothers Donald MeLocUau andi ilughl Mc-
Douigal are both wdlqualified to, bc useful

arn~~ ong thm <1aptized here during the
Visit, and the aîiy,;,ance, foi' the circum-
stances, very good.

Erin ivas visited after Luther, and as is
uniforrnerly the case there, everything ivas
encouraging, good inoonliglit îîights, good
Toads, large attentive audiences and zealous

i hlole-heatrted brethren and sisters. It is
ail'ays a great pleasure te labor anong them,
and as migh t b expected in sucli a case, seven
were baptizcd, and the intercst remiaiined un-
abatcd, whien I left.

S aThe evenings spent in Garafraxa -vere cold

busy tearning out their produce to, markiet,
1« s 5 that the attendance -%vas necessarily small
,bu t ne w.ays discouraging. They expect
\more labor there soon, and in more favorable

-àe. 1 hope they wvilI not be disappointed.
f ring these tours imy previous convictions

the propriety of the Evangelists tiavelling
twos 'wvere dcepencd. I do flot here give

y reasons, any further than refer to it as a
15be practice, and express the hope it xviII

bcadopten. lierever it is practicable.
JAMES BLACK.

The meetings -%vere continued in Stonffville.
:lIe people of that viciinity, at least many of

SÇ ti cm, are very anxions io know the truth as
it is in Jesus. They liave ne love for secti-
riani' n in any of its forms. I 1,wson
in tbat locality that the varinus systenis of
theology extant -neyer could embrace. Tlîey
vèould baye lived and. lied. -without înak-inga
religions profession at al, if the gospel of'
Christ, *withîout any admixture ef humais
opinions,hiad Dlot been recoinînended to thcm.
Thie preciotus Bible is the only book which
is regarded as anthoritative by them. "Tlîy
shewêd us ne littie L-indness," friendship and
lîospitality. «Mr. Jne. Yakes,an lInn-kceper,
seemned desirous to, excel in libcrality, gener-
osity, and a hearty support te, the c-ause.

4. -Vhlen ive èeuld inet obtain a place ini which
te preacbi, less titan $3.50 per wveek, lie gen-

t. rously offered a reoin equal in size, lig,çhted,

and miade comfortable, as long as we ivishied
te use it,g{ra lis. le and bis family attended
regularly. The writer cnjoyed himself in
visiting seveî'al faînilies, but lodgedl mainiy
at the residence of Bro. Jas. Brown. The
order Nvas good, considering that the rooin,
at tiînes, wvas densely crowded-five more
immersions and three arose signifying tlîeir
wish te go with us, wvîo, had been irnintesed.

À few days afterwards, Bro. Ash, -acconi-
panied me on a visit te 1Jxbr.,dge, where we
Bpoke once; thence te, Stouffvillc, where -v~e
spoke three imes; two more becamie obedient
te, the faith, and twe others desired te unite
with lis, who ]lad been prce'iousiy imimersed.
May the Lord preserve them ail. JSro.. Ash
returned home, and the writer startcd for
King, whcre le spolie two or three times.
Thence te, Erainosa, wvhich place lie rcached
on Satnrday, whcen the business of the co-
operation ivas wcll nigli finisbed. Brother
Kilgour spoke, on the Friday evening. Bro.
L. Parkinson on Saturday cvening. On the
lst day rnorning the bouse Nvas filled. Onu
gave thc confession. In the cvening, anether
Large congregation, whichi Bre. Oliphiant
addresscd-three more confessed the Savior's
namne. They were immcrsed on Moniday
morning; after which. there was a meeting,,
in Nyhich a number of speakiers took part.
An appointment wvas nmade for Bro. Oliphant
for the evening, 'wh en Bro. Jas. iParkinson,
Bro. Black and the wvriter, lcft Braniosa for
King. We found an hospitable home in the
lieuse of Bro. Malcolm Campbell, of Chin-
guacolusey, for the niglit. Reacbed Ring
Lthe ncxt day,in time for meeting. Continueli
there until Lord's day, ivhen Bro. Pakno
and I left father Black in Ring, and iront te
fill an appointment at Stouffville, Lord's day
evening; a full lieuse. The writcr being
within thirty-sîx mile-s of home, played truant
until Wedncsdaiy evening. &'Be iL cvcî so
humble, thcre's ne place like home.", lre.
Parkinson heid twe meetings during miy
absence.

Returncd on WTcdnesdayLv-spokce in the
evenling. Nve were cheered by the presence
of BIro. Forrester, and several of theo friends
frei Duffin's Creek. V/e thîatik tlîem for
their assistance in siinging. and would have
been p)leaseLd if Bro. F,. hiad asented te spcakz.
Iînmrersed two oni Tliursday miorning. Thenice
te Kiîiiý wlîero fatiier Black liad 'been difi-
geCntly Iahoringr every night. Hie, hewveve),
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lbal laken thîe train for Vaiughian, leaviîîg
13r.). Parkinson to, nieet the appointinent in
King, while thte wvriter wvent up) ln the dirc-
t i. Iluf K"Lttleby, anîd had a pleusant interview
withl anme of ilie brethreu ln that neiglibor-
lmood, and somne froin Maryboroughi. Bro.
Win. lIlilborni was iunwoll. T1he storni and
q1iort.ness ufltime prevented anl interview 'witb
liiin. J3ro. Black addressed previously a
laLrge congregation in a house kindl% given
by thc Metlîodis. Onl the lst day we were
ail tIîree at King. One camne up Nvitb fatller
Blacki frein Vauglian, to be immersed. Our
visit. t9 Rlýinig ivas both pleasant and hospit-
able-seven immersions and some good doue
wc trust besides.

W,, reaclicd Cinguacousy in time fur
I3rû. Canîpbcll to invite a goodly numsber to
the S. H. lu Boston. Next day Bro. Clark
interestcd Iiiiscîf lu getting, upam ti. in
Chielttenli.tin. Bru. Black %vas suffering from
a colJ r'iul cuîîtractud, and ivas Lakzen
là-ii,3 1.y Bro. Campbell. We hiad good
meetings in Cheltenhnrn and Boston, two
immersions. May the Lord be praised. We
liad LIe pleasure of vibiting Mr. Orawvford,
witLh whose lady I had an acquaintance some
sixteen years ago. Ail the frieuds in BoNv-
inauville, wlîo know lier, would be glad te
see ber, and call Lu nîind former days of
friendship. L.

BRu. MICMILLAN'S RESIDEKlCE,
Elrin, Marcli 2, 1803.

OBITUARIEES.

Died, un te '2rd of February lastySister
Julia MeLeaillan, aged 20 years, daugliter of
Hlector and Cathiarlue McLeallan, of the
Township) of Brin, after a painful aud lingçr-
ing, ili ess7, borne wvitli great patience. The
departed nmade thc good confession four or-
five years ago, and was buried with Christ
lu baptisui. She, was a quiet, muodest person,
ever s1joing_ a gre-at solicitude te meet con-
stuntly ivit1h the followers of Christ, to at-
tend to thte ordiîiances of the Lord's bouse.
l3lessed are the dead tliat die la the Lord.
For if %;e ld tv La. Jesus died and rose
agar«in, even su tîmemu also %%ho slept la Jeas
%vili God bring Nwith hlm.

Great God, thy sov'rcign grace impart,
Witb cleansing healingpower;

Thjis offly can prepre the heurt
For deatli's approaching, hour.

We are informed by a much esteemed
sister, Il[htit Bro. Hugli McCowan, junr.,

of Aldbrough, departed this life, on tho
nîornngc otf the 17thi Jauary, in the fuill
assuraneof a goiî bus immortality; ste adds,
thus we lire passilg Ï11 one by one, O
may .. e keep our La> immend and buru-
ing." Amnen."1 J. KILGORJ.

GAIlÂPRAXA, Mardi 2, 1863.

Sister Nancy Irwin, fell asleep in Jesus.
Sho died as site lived, trusting ail te Christ.

Brin, 1863.

ITEMIS.

Bru. G. Wells, of King, imrnmersed une on
the Lord'a day, beforo we arriveti.

Our aged and venerable Bro. D. Sinclair,
of Lpbo, immersed one not long since.

Bro. Sheppard had the pleasure of im-

mersing two recently. is liealth is im-
paired.

Sister Camnpbell says the College of ]
thany is dorng good work. The stud.el
are Dot s0 numerous as formerly, but n
withstanding the calamitous war, they ai
enjoying peace and makcing gyooc progres.
this hig!lily esteemed sister-would rejpice. te-
see young brethren who wish to'1ecome Pro-
claimers repair te Bethany, whg9( every là-
culty 13 afforded te fit thein for preaching
the gospel of Christ te a perishing world.

To Bro. W. A. S., money received. T.hank
you. An effort for the Nortbern region
beau, in contemplation some time.

Té Bre. D. Campbell. We thouoelit tie
AdvL2er visited you regularly. *We have
ocrdered another vol.

Addéd. At Birmingham, 12; Bristol, 12
Liverpool, 11l; Birkenhead, 2; 'fope Hatll;'
1; Langley, 2; Chester, 4 ; Mollingto-i S.;
Nottingham, 4 ; IRuddington, 2; Stockport,

CONDUCTORS.

'tý Monies received for the co-operation
for 1862, since our annual meeting. f
.Chureh in Nottawasaga....., .810 DO0
Chure in a #eb.... ..... IQ 'O
Chiureh in Rainham ............... 10-0O0
Gilbert McArLl'nr, for this year... 400

00 G
JAMES BLAOEÉ.


